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'Through tickets' to destination l:<:: 
qq').. 

By Raymond Beecher Richmond Fredericksburg I and 
COXSACKIE - Travelers corn- Potomac. Also involved in this 

ing into Qreene County in bygone monthly paperwork were the Balti
decades usually preferred to pur- more Stearn Packet Company, Old 
chase "through destination" tickets. Dominion Steamship Company, 
Coming either by the Hudson River and Norfolk and Washington 
Dayline or the Catskill and New Steamboat Company. Some of this 
York Steamboat Company Limited incoming passenger traffic had Tan
such travel involved the Catskill nersville as a final destination 
Mountain Railway and the Otis coming from Philadelphia an, : 
Elevating Railway if their final points farther away. One suspect~ 
point of arrival was the northern some travelers were headed for the 
Catskills . And while such purchases various private parks such as Or1-
were a convenience for patrons, it teora, Twilight and Elka. Return 
meant more paperwork for railroad traffic was handled in _ the same 
and steamboat companies. manner. The Evening Line _ bouts 

In the recent Carl H. Stumer gift were a gn~at convenience for the 
to the Vedder Memorial Library at male contmgent who commuted 
Bronck Museum is a collection of weekends while the wife and ch.- 1-
such accounting forms either la- dren summered in the Catskills . 
beled "Reports of Interline Passen- More locally, "Coupon Ticket 
ger Ticket Sales" or "Reports of Sales" statem_~nt were made on the 
Forei·gn Ticket Sales." Almost all same monthly basis during the sea
of these involved the Catskill and son by the Catskill Mountain Rail
New York Steamboat Company way, the Cats_kill and Tannersville 
which operated the Catskill Eve- Railway and the Otis Elevating 
ning Line and owned such steamers operation. 
as the Kaaterskill, the Onteora, the In the same Carl H. Stumer Col
City of Hudson, the W.C. Redfield lection are papers providing more 
and the Thos. McManus. Exchang- information in relation to the ferry 
mg monthly settlement reports were steamer Isabella. This small vessel 

- such railroads as th: New York operated out of Catskill Creek and 
Central and Hudson River, th_e Bos- provided passenger service as well 
ton ~d Alban~, Philadelphia and as light freight movement to Hud
Readmg, _Baltimore and Ohio, son and nearby points. Between 
Pennsylvania, Delaware Lack- 1904 and 1912 we find F. Beard
awanna and Western as well as the sley of Athens billing that ferry 

company for boat work. Among the 
shipyard workers named are John 
Boice, Edward Minerley, E. Weeks, 
John Self, Frank Briggs, Jake Van 
Loon, Richard Snyder and Dan Pal
matier. The wages paid varied from 
a top of three dollars the day to a 
low of one dollar. Walter Van Loan 
served as night watchman . at an 
added expense to the firm. 


